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Beef; dressed......................... X.6e
Veal, d r e s s e d . • • • y ,.,7jc 
£fork, d r e s s e d " - 6 c
Ifutton dressed.. ...... ................ .He
Chicken live . . . ........................ . 9c
' Above quotafcionsare on live weight;

6nlf> • - l *
' . &*«r •

The Pears-last Grain Co,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day:
jSfo, 3 Bed Wheat.• v . . •«.96ci. t ■
No. 1 ,Wbit© Wheat.................. .96c
Rye • j  .•«*• ,.••• .. • • * i . .?8c

3 white .,48c
Veliow Corn ..................................** * *

81 Y BUSY
M arriage Records Show 

Decrease in Number ofk '  i
"  ^  Licenses Issued

A

A DEGREASE OF 99
County Clerk Miners Expects Coming of 

Leap Tear Will Prore of Invaluable 
Aid to Marriage Business

Maybe it*s a good thing that lea] 
year has made its debu a id  tuaybi 
it isn’t. At any rate it w ill doubles- 
■do much to help Cupil and i;»cideD- 
tally his local marriage mills. Tb 
marriage figures just issued show tha 
the men have been holding off i 
the love business in order to shore 
the responsibility for frantic avowal 
onto the shoulders of their natural 
friend, the enemy. Accordingly, 
1908, should prove a record—masbei 
in the matter of matrimonial activity, 
says the News-Palladium

In the 3 ear which “ beat it to* the 
hay” .last night, only 1661 marriage* 
— horrible isn’t it?-—were perpetrat
ed in the west’s Gretna Green, St 
Joseph, That the men were waiting 
for leap year is proved conclusively 
by the fact in 1906 the number react
ed 1763— a record for the local neai - 
Cupids. A t  that, 1907 surpassed ii 
the number of ceremonies performed 
any previous year wxh the exceptici 
o f its, immediate predecessor, as thi 
following figures w ill show:

1902— 1491.
-  1903— 1194.

1904—  1141.
1905—  154$
1906— 1763.
1907—  1664.
‘It's not bad,” said County Clerk 

Miners today, ‘-but.” he added, “ ii 
could be better, and yet worse, I  sup
pose.”

Announcement of Change of Dates

St a t s  cf Ohio, Cit y  op T, ledd , 
L ucas Cic x t y . j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F- 
J. Cheney & Co , doing business In 
the City o f Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DO L
LAR S for each and every case o f Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK  J. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence,this 6th day of Decern■ 
ber,-.A. D . 1886.

A . W . GLEASON.
(seal)  N otary P u b lic .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mneous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials-free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Halt’s Family P ills for con

stipation.

It has been found necessary to 
change the dates o f the Berrien Centre 
and Berrien Springs’ institutes and 
the dates of the meetings stand as 
follows: Colma Jau. 7, Baroda Jan
S, Niles Jan. 9, Berrien Centre Jan.. 
10, Berrien Springs Jan. 11?

M. L. Dean, the state speaker, was 
for some time connected with the 
horticultural department oE the Agri
cultural college, and is an au horitv 
on horticultu*al, dairy and poifltry 
topics. -

The officers of the society have bs n 
hustling to make these meetings a 
success, and the iouications a»e tha! 
they will prove to be of g eat psacti* 
cal value to ail who at eud.

A ecrdi.l iuvitatiou is *x end id t _ 
everyone and is is hop-d that ta me.s* 
in particular, will uiike as >fint to 
ttend at least one of tne meetings 

M -RXINGt sKSSI N
The Care ot the O eh^rd

M. L. Dtss
Discussion
Growing and Paekirg 5 

Fruit \Y. ii
Discussion
Profits in Small Fruit

O P. Mills.
AFTERNOON" SESSION

Glover, Cows and Comfort
M. L. Dean

Discussion
Poultry— The Best Kinds and

How to Raise Them Geo. Bean 
2:30 Discussion
3:00 The Dairy Farm Harry Ballard 
3:30 Question Box

1RENUS SPA R E S

Buchanan’s Candidate for County 
Treasurer,

Buchanan w ill have a candi
date for County Treasurer in 
the person of Irenus Sparksj 
the present treasurer of this 
township. Mr. Sparks is a 
Buchanan product, having 
lived in or near Buchanan all 
his life,- with the exception o|.f. <r*
a very few years, during which

10:00

10.30
lu:4o

11:30

i:00

1:30
2:30

Anti-L onesome Moments
.-Here’s an exceptional opportunity 
to enjoy solid reading through the 
winter evenings by subscribing to the 
Record together with one or several 
well known magazines at the price of 
one— a very low price— that makes 
your money go farthereat. Come in 
and get our figures— they are surpris
ingly lower than others offer-— we de
liver the goods when others fail—  
particularly those who are not- re
gularly authorized agents of the 
periodicals we offer. See what you 
can get on any of the com hi nations 
below. We are not quoting prices 
because they are so ridiciulously low 
as to cause imitation:

Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
Farm and Fireside 
Poultry Keeper 
Semi-Weekly Record

Dressmaking at Home 
Mother’s Magazine 
Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
Semi-Weekly Record

COUNTY AGENT IS BUSY
Six -Children Are Committed to State 

Homes

County agent Bullard,of Niles finds 
that his office is no place for rest 
Mr. Bullard stated today that since 
coming - into office he has been kept 
busy with juvenile cases. Five chil- 
dren, for various reasons, have been 
committed to the state homes by the 
juvenile court. They ares 
. Charles Graham, Buchanan, S years 

' o ld ; sent to Cold water.
John S. Price, Buchanan, aged 13; 

eent to Lansing.
Three o*her children of Niles town- 

ship,Gora Marcella and Baby Wright, 
a ll indigent-, have also been ordered 
taken to the Coldwater school.

Either the Chicago Daily Tribune 
or the Daily Inter Ocean and the 
Semi-Weekly Record at one price. 
The selection o f any combination is 
left entirely to you or we will help 
you get a larger combination with 
price proportionately as low. By all 
means call at cu- office and have a 
talk about supply lug your wants in 
high class literature.

R A N K  FOOLISHNESS  
“ When attacked by a cough ot a 

cold, or when your throat is sore, it 
is rank foolishness to take any other 
medicine than Dr. King’s New Dis
covery,”  says C. O. Eldridge, of Em 
pire, Ga “I  have used New Discov
ery seven years and I  know it is the 
best remedy on earth for coughs and 
colds, croup and all throat and long 
troubles. My children are subject to 
croup, but New Discovery quickly 
cures every attack.” Known, the 
world over as the king of throat and 
lung remedies. Sold under guatantee 
at W . N . Brodrick’s drug store.

lie was suGcefc-siuUy engaged 
in tlie mercantile business in 
Missoula, Montana. It was 
.while living in Missoula that 
he became wholly incapaci
tated froni performing any 
manual labor whatever. Hfe 
has held the office of towif- 
ship treasurer for two years 
and during that time he 
has proven himself to be 
an efficient, painstaking and 
thorough official. While Mr. 
Sparks has been an active re
publican all his life he has 
never held any office except
ing the office of township 
treasurer. I f  you w ill study 
the map of the County of Ber
rien you w ill see that B u g Ii - 
auan is entitled to at least 
one office; that office is Connty 
Treasurer, and Mr. Sparks is 
the one of all others to fill 
the place. Cet acquainted 
with him, learn .all about 
him and then remember him.

Fifty Years a Subscriber
E. P. Spaulding enjoys the proud 

distinction of being a subscriber of 
the Record for a period of fifty years 
— that is, he has never missed a single 
year’s subscription from the time the 
newspaper was in its infancy in 1859 
to the prepent new year.

Mr. Spaulding clearly and vividly 
recalls the-early scenes that prevailed 
a h If century ago— when newspapeis 
were hot enjoying the quick facilities 
and conveniences essential to their 
prompt issuance as at present. In 
1859 the RscoRD-was known as “The 
Old Indicator,” then in 1863 it was. 
styled “ The Berrien County Record,”  
and finally m 1SG6 to “ The Bu'chanan 
Record”— its present name. When 
Mr. Spaulding, first started his sub
scription he lias been reuewing it 
every year with clock-like regularity. 
Yesterday he called at the R ecord 
office aud renewed his subscription 
for the fiftieth time. It is our greatest 
pride to keep ^any subscriber’s name 
ou <. ur books year after year as it re
minds us of loyal friendship.

Excellence and parity characterize 
the famous . Blended floor GER  
B E LLE  Manufactured by The Goa 
hen Milling Co,. Goshen, Indiana. V

The Record has the largest clrcnta- 
Upu and Is the best advertising 
KadlwD is tt* mmsst.

OYSTERS— Received in sealed 
carriers— are separated from ice and 
water— are solid, meats, and retain 
their natural flavor. Try them. Sold 
by Buchanan Gash Grocery.

Any itching skin'is a temper-tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan’s Ointment cures piles, 
eczema— any akin itching. At all 
drug Stores, .

Jailed For Making Lave 

Cadillac, Mich., Jan. 2 — Because 
Charles Numake*', of Mesick, Mich., 
insisted on making love to Miss Anna 
Nelson, also of that village, who 
tried to repulse him, he will spend 30 
days in jail. He was technically 
charged with assault and pleaded 
guilty.

Except Monday and Saturday 
Nights— at 6:30 p. m.

In order to give their clerks a much 
needed rest a number of the leadxhg 
stores of Buchanan have decided to 
close their stores every evening at 
6:30 except Monday and Satur
day evenings. During the holidays 
the stores have been kept open 
for the accommodation of holi
day shoppers and a large trade has 
been'ixpet ieneed. Apprteiating the 
generous patronage of the public and 
he industrious an-: cou'teous z^al of 
lieir clerks m handling their num r- 
rous sal s the proprietors of the big 

5‘ orts on Front and Main streets have 
ium uccfcd their wi.Ungness to co
opera e with each other in closing 
eariy, a procedure which will turn 
out to be b Hh pleasing and beneficial. 
The stores will begin early closing 
after Monday, Jan.* 6th until April 
1st Between this interval the clerks, 
as well as the proprietors, ’ will have 
ample opportunity for recreation and 
rest, -

The following progressive stores 
have agreed on the early closing 
movement:

E. S. Roe.
B, R. Desenberg & Bro.
G. W . Noble
H. R. Adams
Buchanan Cash Grocery
Richards &  Emerson
Oarmer & Carmer
E, J. Elson 

Rehm
R. F. Hickok
Mrs. E- Parkinson
C. D. Kent
C. B. Treat &  Co.
E. W. Sanders
Mrs, H. O. Weaver.

“ I  have beeh somewhat costive,but 
Doan’s Reghlets gave just the result 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly.”— George 
B. Krause,-306 Walnut Ave.,Altoona, 
Pa. •

IT  DOES THE BUSINESS  

Mr. E, E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 
Maine.says of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
“ It does the business; I  have used it 
for piles and it cured them, Used.it 
for chapped hands and it cured them. 
Applied it to an old sore and it heal
ed it without leaving a scar behind,’* 
25c at W . N. Brodrick’s drug store

CHICAGO TH EATER S

GRAND OPERA HOUSE  
Ezra Kendall will begin his annual 

engagement at the Grand Opera House 
in Chicago, January 5, and w ill r̂e
main there for a fortnight’s perform
ance of his newest comedy, * The 
Land of Dollars.” This play is the 
combined effort of George Ade and
Mr. Kendal himself, and represents-
the funniest work of both humorists. 
It relates the adventures of Uncle Ben 
Gridley in his unavailing attempt to 
get rid of a fortune, and introduces 
the characters and lines for which 
Mr. Ade is famous, and the diverting 
situations in which his collaborator 
is so expert. The company is the 
most ambitious that has ever been as
sociated- with M r .’Kendall, and the 
cast includes twenty-one speaking 
roles. Miss Eleanor Barry, for the 
past several reasons Mr. Mansfield’s 
leading woman, is this year pro. 
minent in Mr. Kendall’s support.

A  HIGHER HEALTH  LEVEL  

“I  have reached a higher health 
level since I  began usiog Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills,” writes Jacob Spring
er. of West Franklin, Maine. “They 
keep m; Btomach, liver and bowels 
working just right.” I f  these pills 
disappoint you on trial, money will 
be refunded at W . N . Brodrick’B 
drug store. 25c.

CLUBS A N D  CHURCHES
METHODIST

“Christ’s Ascensi|ffi' Promise” will 
be the morning theme;: ‘JjJSSH' Year 
Thou Shalt Die,”" will, be the topic 
'f.9!  evening. The other services' •£. 

1, January 6th tb the l$||prayer
ineftings every evening atitu^church. 
Presiding Elder Dr. Barnes w ill be 
with us Saturday evening,* Jan. 11th to 
hold a second Quarterly Conference. 
The following Sunday morning Dr 
Barnes w ill preach. Come and Wor 
ship with us. Strangers invited. 
A ll are welcome

EVANGELICAL
A  series of meetings w ill commence 

in the Evangelical church next Sun
day evening Jan. 5̂  1908, The meet
ings will continue every evening next 
week. Rev. Roy Wolf, of Nashville; 
Mich, will in bis characteristic waj 
explain God’s eternal purpose as re
vealed in the Scriptures. You can
not afford to miss hearing this man 
whose life has been a chain of mira
culous experiences. Those meetings 
are for all. Every one is invited to 
participate.

]  want an O.aest lo in . V

M ASON WORK W ANTED — Joo
Pflughanpt does brick laying, plast 
ering and sidewalk finishing. In
quire of C. H. Fuller. p S  99

Encyclopedia at a snap. I f  sold, at 
once. ■* Published 1902, cost $42 00. 
Six large volumes—less than half

I price. See it' at
t _ . BlNHS,MkON|!T Stojul

CHRISTIAN
Services at Christian church as 

usual communion 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. in. Sunday school at 
12. A ll children always welcome to 
come and be in our Sunday school. 
C. E. 6 p. m. We especially wish 
you to be there. Preaching at 7 p. 
m. Text, “ Go. The Way until a 
more convenient Season ”

A. T. A ntky , Minister.

Richard C. Crawford of St. Joseph 
Writes Strong Letter on the Liquor . 

Trade

PRESBYTERIAN
Regular services will be held at the 

Presbyterian church next Sunday, 
Subject in the morning will be 

Prayer,” a discussion preparatory to 
the observance of the* week of Pray
er. Sunday school meets at 12; 07 
E. Society at 6. Evening service at 
seven.

M ATRIM ONY

8MITH-CABPENTEB

Miss Elsie A. Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith of this place 
and Mr. A , E Carpenter of Chicago, 
were married at high noon New V ear’s 
Day at the home of the bride on Day’s 
Ave., Rev. Chas. A. Shook preform
ing the ceremony in the presence of 
the immediate family. Miss Smith 
has been an efficient stenographer for 
a firm in Chigago for the past two 
years, and is a well known and high
ly respected young lady.

The happy couple will make their 
home in Chicago where Mr.Carpenter 
holds a responsible position. Their 
many friends and the Rbcokd wish 
them a happy and prosperous matri
monial voyage.

Richard C. Crawford, the million* _  
sire- grocery man of St. Joseph, hat 
qntered the lime light in the form; of 
a ref briber,' writing a strong letter ̂ to 
the public in* regard "to "the liquor 
business^ of Berrien county. Mr. 
Crawford is a .heavy property ow ier 
in St. Joseph, owning one of the 
handsomest homes on the Lake Shoi®, 
drive besides considerable* city prop
erty. The stand taken by Mr. Grivr- 
fo rd  willbe-heartily^received by thb/'V. 
number of followers that local o p t lb n .^  
has in this county. i%

OVERTAXED

HUNDRED* OF BUCHANAN READBfiS 
KNOW WHAT IT MEANS v '

KEL9EYVM BAD

At the beautiful rural home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erastus Kelsey, five miles 
fiorth of this place, was the scene of 

very pretty wedding, January .1, 
1908, when their youngest daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, and Mr. Roy Mead, of 
Chicago, were united in- marriage by 
Rev. Miedema of the Presbyterian 
church, in the presence of about 65 
immediate relatives and friends.

At 2 o’clock Mrs. R  E . Butts com. 
menced to play the wedding march 
and the couple marched into the par
lor, which had been decorated for the 
occasion,where they were pronounced 
husband and wife. The bride was 
dressed in white and carried white 
roses and the groom wore the conven
tional black.

Following the ceremony the guests 
were served to a two-bourse dinner. 
Many very pretty and useful 
were received.

Both of the young people are well 
and favorably known in this place, 
both having graduated from our high 
school in 1901.

Mr. Mead is now attending 
Northwestern, University, of Chicago, 
where he will finish, the dental course 
in May. •“

A  specific for pain— Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest lin
iment; ever devised. A  hooeehold 
remedy ip America for 25 yeari

The kidneys are overtaxed;have too.- - 
much to do, they will tell about it 
many aches and pains—backache,sidip-1 • 
ache, headache—early , symptoms qf- A 
kidney iUa. Urinary troubles, di|-^ . 
betes, Bright’s disease follow:

Mrs.’ Carrie Staner,* 206 E. d iv - ! ' 
sion street, Dowagiac, Mich;, 
says: “ I  was troubled for.several -■ 
months with a dull pain in the sm aU, •- .* 
of my back that always grew worfa/^v. 
if I  overexerted myself or-was expos- y. ’‘A 
ed to damp- weather.'' My mother ha|l vV 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills with vej^! ;^  
good results'and advised me to prq-’ \ 
cure a bdxv I  Jelt relieved from the’ .^ 
first andco'stinuedtaking Doan’s Kid>. -•. 
ney Pilla. until ‘ cured;”  ̂  (Statemesit '- 
given December 7; 1901)-' ][%:,

 ̂ tim e  is the  test

On October 26, 1906, Mrs. Stanefc?-.-^i --'ii-i 'V
was interviewed and said: “ I  baT|£>;iVv 
never felt* any return of kidney tro)ifi-'\. 
ble since I  nsed Doan’s Kidney P ills ; 
in 1901 and recommend this remedjpv 
even more highly than I  did at that v ;; 
time,” . 0 .

Plenty more proof like this fro>ia 
Buchanan people. CaH at W . 
Brodrick’s drug store and atk w h i t .. . I.*-
customers report. ' , r j

For sale by all dealers. Price 4C- 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo^ 
New York, sole agents for the UnitScL 
States. * -v :t

Remember the name— Doan’s— and’ 
take no other, 6- •'

Estate of George E. Weaver ’
Flrei publication.-Dec. S4,1097.

STATE OF MICHIQAtl. the Probate Court ta 
O ’ the County of Berrien. ,
> At a aeaaion of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the City Qt St. Joaepbin aaid Countr. on 
the 23rd day of DMember^A.. -D., -1907. ^ 'j

Present: Hon. Prank H. Ellaworth Judge of 
Prob$t6 ... j*

In the'matter of the" eatate "ofiseorge E. W ef- - 
ver, deceased, «

Orpab Weaver rtTing flledtn aaid court a pett' 
tion praying, that a Qettaim tnahnment it writfiig,- 
pnrportuix to be the iaat will and teatamepf ol-'sV 
■Ida de'ceaaed, hdwVnl-aib-in aUdixtort'he admitt
ed ;to; probate, ..and that 'ft *  admiaiairatlaa 
of «|j|d eatatferbe granted to 'Jac$b Weaver or to 
eomeother euiuble peraonYw ir-,4 ■

I t  is ordered, that the 20th day of Jannaiy A .
D. 1908; at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid pro- 
bataoffice. be apd is hereby appointed for hearing 
aaid petition. 3} J. - ' f

it  ialurther orderad, thatpuuib notice tberaot 
be giten/by ; publicatioa ol'a copy of tbia order, 
for throe aucceaaive waekaprerioaa to aaid day dt 
hearing;^In th%-Bhohanpn ,Bs6oah,a nawapapwr-** 
printed anA clrcmlSted in mld-pbanty 
; -y ;  trubebpy) ^jParinBH vBiia’

%
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KILL the COUGH
»no CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King’s
New Discovery

PBxGB
FOR C ? S,£4IS -»■ «> *'O LDS Trial Bottle Free

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY. REFUNDED.

B u c h a n a n . R e c o r d .
ESTABLISHED 1866

ISSUED  T W IC E  A  W E E K

Terms of Subscription

Per Year„....... . . . . . . . . ............. .$ i.25'
[ f  paid in  a d v a n c e .............. . 2 . . . . 1.00

* •* ** 6 mo. . . . . — 60
** “  3 m o.... . . . . . . .3 5
P h o n e  9 - 2  r i n g s

M AO  0, CH AM BER LIN , Publisher 

J. A . W ATER M AN , . . Editor

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

D EC EM BER  31, 190i

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle enter
tained at a large New Year’s dinner*
About forty friends and relatives were 
present. Those from away were Mr. 
and Mrs. Olias. Frame from South 

and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle and
daushterdroni (jlendoiA

Mrs. Edgar Doyle sustained a very 
painful* accident Wednesday as she 
was taking up her dinner the coftee 
boiler exploded sending the steam and 
boiling coffee into fher face and hair. 
Dr. Peck was called and dressed the 
burns.

A  surprise planned by the mother 
and sisters o f Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Moyer Wednesday evening was a de
cided success. A  large party gather 
ed there and had a tine time •

Mr.Diek, of Gothen, Ind., a nephew 
of Mrs. Milton Erdley, is a guest at 
thhir home for a days.

The stockholders of the Dayton 
Creamery Co., held a  meeting Mon
day night and leased their creamery 
to Mr. Jacobson of Chicago, who will 
make a cream distributing station. 
He started Jan. 1,-with 1336 ibs. of

times in 1 as ths-

SEXTOS HARBOR
The Record's Regular Correspondent

B y  request we write the following 
concerning Frank H. Goodenough, a 
former Buchanan resident, whose 

name has appeared seve 
' thRs and other* papers The reports 

have all been exaggerated and made 
to appear worse than they actually 
were. The wear and tear of life has 
been so severe on Mr. Goodenou_.h 
that for the last year or two his neivrs 
have greached the'breaking point and 

, he has been in the babit o f taking 
large doses of a certain nerve medi-W " ■ -1.
cine. These two attacks of apparent 
insanity have been caused by over
doses o f this drug.. Tae blood rushes 
to his head till it seems ready to 
burst with the pressure and he is not 
himself. - Drs. Taber of Benton Har
bor and Sebtt of St, Joseph who have 
attended Mm testify that it is not 
true insanity as the eyes have a some 
what milky appearance, instead of 
the glassiness of dementia. This sec
ond attack, like the first, was caused 
by something that upset Ms nerves, 
and taking an over dose of the med- 
icine completed the mental down fall. 
He walked the"floor talking wildly 
and holding his open jack knife in 
his hand; but as be was not interfered 
with, did not offer to molest anyone. 
H e said he would not hurt anyone 
not even the children i f  he was let 
alone, but hinted that he was plan
ning .self-destruction. - H e said he 

knew .just the time and place where j 
. it would occur. Sheriff Teanan t and 

a neighbor, Mr. Aunts, were called in 
but after awhile he became more quiet 
and asked \o be taken to a celt in the 

county jail as he would be better off 
there. This was done and his two 
daughters took over warm bedding 
and all the comforts they could think 
of and visited; the .jail everyday till 
he was stronger and arrangements 
could be made to take him. * at Ms 
own request to the Soldier s Home at 
(Jrand-Lapids. - His daughter, Nellie 
.andher husband, accompanied him, 
•arid saw him comfortably Settled in 
that Institution, where he is making 
a'good'fecoyery, Sir. Goodenough s 
many friends in Buyhanan will be glad 

to*know that the occurrences though 

sad enough .were not as bad as re-
"sr -sf- -•

ported.

House Plant Showers.
Shower your plants two or three 

trines a week to wash 'the clust off 
their leaves arid prevent the ravages 
of the red spider. This pest flourishes 
in a hot, dry atmosphere. Keep it 
moist and he w ill not do much damage. 
A  saowering, hear in mind, doesn't 
in° 11 a slight sprinkling. It means a 
il il shower, and the result o f it Is that 
\ou  p tuts are wet all over.

lu cre  is only one thing better than 
a tho"o igli showering for house plants 
and that is a dip bath. Pill a large 
tub with water and-souse your plants 
under, leaving them submerged for 
two or three minutes, and you bare 
the- satisfaction o f knowing that water 
has got to'every part of them. 2s o in
sect can possibly escape such, a bath

I f  the red spider has began to injure 
yqcr plants before yon were aware of 
hts pretence, llOli t the water In your 
tub to 120 degrees and immerse the in
fested plants in it, allowing them to 
remain under about half a minute.
This w ill t O  the spider without in
juring very delicate plants.—Eben E.
Rexford in Outing Magazine.

A Watchman's Precaution. - 
An official o f one o f the big manufac

turing concerns of Cleveland happened 
to be near the plant the other night 
and thought he would take a turn 
about the place to see i f  the watchman 
"was attending to his knitting. The 
watchman was there, all right Re 
had .a revolver in his hand when the 
Officer found him back near the engine 
room, ready for any one who might be 
hunting trouble, and he had an elec
tric searchlight in his other hand to 
hunt for intruders. But in order to 
avoid so far as possible any meeting 
In the big dark factory that might be a 
source of mutual embarrassment the 
watchman had taken the simple pre
caution of- strapping a large bell to bis 
ankle.. By this means he had been 
able to avoid any unpleasant scenes 
when he made his rounds from time to 
time during the night.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

. . .  Gloss Quarters.
Citiman — Yes, we've got to move. 

We've got a nice servant girl, and we 
don't want to lose her.

Subhubs — Objects ‘ to your present 
place, eh?

Citiman—Yes; her room in our flat ^  
j 3 by 3. and she's easily 2 by G feet her 
1 self.—Catholic Standard and Times.

No Great Loss,
He had just been introduced to the 

Widow of a man who had married fe-r 
money.

“What kind of a man was the- late 
lamented?”  he asked.

“ WoH;”  was the suggestive reply, “he 
was just an expense.”—St. Louis Ro- 
public.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best adverttsln? 
-■netUvun la tha eounly. r

WEST BERTRAND
The Record’s Special Correspondent ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Three 
Rivers, Mich., the guest of relatives.

Miss Daisy-Redden visited'relativesV < . . .
in New Paris and South Bend several 
days last, week, - *■

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Salisbury and 
family o f Berrien Springs, are spend
ing their vacation with the former’ s 
parentgy.-Alr.- and/ Mrs. David Salis- 
bnry^f:Y  “  - . .

M rs; - David Salisbury Ssfiffered« a  
heavy* fall Monday, spraining, her 
wrist "and sustaining other bruises. 1

Drug and Book Store

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McIntosh and 
cMlclreAdf' Barocla- returned to their 
home Monday after a pleasant1 visit 
with Mrs. Molniosh’s mother, -Mrs.

Coleman.

Still oiler a fine assortment 

of TO ILET ARTICLES. 
PERFUHES, CI0AES <fe 

DOLE'S COUGH 

BALSAM, L ITE R  

PILLS, and

$

.Per -Bottle

Guaranteed to give* 
Satisfaction

By J A N E  A D  D A M S . Sociologist. Chicago.

H E N  a city boy of twelve or fourteen, that age which 
we sometimes call the “B IG  IN J U N ” age, the age 

when a boy wants to show off to his companions, 
wants to climb higher and run faster and do all sorts 
of remarkable things which will dazzle his compan
ions, does try to run down the street, does try to 

throw a stone as far as he can, H E  IM M E D IA T E L Y  GETS IN T O  
T R O U B L E  W IT H  T H E  P O L IC E  or law abiding citizens.

■The boy has this P E R F E C T L Y  N A T U R A L , N O R M A L  IM 
P U L S E , but the only thing that he can do is to draw in, accept What 
you-call his, say, “No, I  cannot do that; I  must stand still; I  will get 
into trouble i f  I  do that.”

Now, what happens when a boy does that a good deal ? H e, GETS  
IN T O  T H E  H A B IT . His muscles, his mind, his nervous system, 

begin to think that* the thing to do when you want 
to do a remarkable thing is N O T  'TO  D O  IT ;  
when you want to excel yourself don’t do it. Wfien 

he becomes a man, when lie goes into the factory "and 
some difficulty arises in his work, all the habits of. 
his youth, the habits which were recorded in Ills 

muscles, in his nerves, in his mind, arise, and he d'oes 
not overcome it; he does not make his exertions; 
H E  STOPS H IS  E X E R T IO N S  A N D  L E A N S  

B A C K  U P O N  H IS  STR E ET  C O R N E R , SO TO  S PE A K .
WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS BOY AND A BOY 

V/MO COMES IN FROM THE COUNTRY, THE GOOD OLD FASH
IONED SIMPLE AMERICAN THAT WE USED TO BE SO FOND OF? 
WE SAY THESE LATTER ARE THE BOYS WHO UP TO DATE 
HAVE MADE .THEIR MARK MORE THAN ANY^ OTHER MEN IN 
AMERICA. WHAT HAS BEEN THE DIFFERENCE? MERELY BE
CAUSE THEY HAD THE CHANCE IN. YOUTH TO OVERCOME 
THINGS, TO EXPRESS THEMSELVES IN PLAY AND ATHLETICS.

City boys have been brought up on street idleness, have been 

brought up on the false excitement which the street offers. They have 

had N O T H IN G  W H IC H  W A S  N A T U R A L  A N D  N O R M A L  
from their youth. W e  say give these same boys athletic fields, SOM E
T H IN G  W H IC H  W IL L  G A L L  U P O N  T H E IR  E N E R G Y ,  
which will tax their powers, which will make them courageous and 

preserve their power of IN IT IA T IV E ,  and then we will be able to 

see if we cannot pit onr city boy against the old fashioned country hoy, 
who seems to have carried off all the honors of the past generation.

Present Tightness of
Money W ill Soon Pass.

By Lord AVEBURY (Sir John Lubbock), Famous English Banker.

A N IG , which has led to.* W ID E S P R E A D  H O A R D IN G ,
j f  is no doubt one of the greatest causes of the financial eon- 

dition of America, but this is, of course, not due to a single 

“ “ or a simple cause. Matters in the world of finance, as in 
other Worlds, are complex, interdependent and interwoven. The very 

P R O S P E R IT Y * of America is one of the causes of the present pres
sure for money.

The panic seems to us in London to be U N R E A S O N A B L E . W e  
have confidence in the great American financial institutions. * P A N 
IC S  R A R E L Y  L A S T  LO N G , A N D  A M E R IC A N  IN V E S T O R S  
H A V E  N O W  A  GREA^C O P P O R T U N IT Y .

.The commerce of America is S O U N D  A N D  PR O SPER O U S . 
It  is true that the internal trade of the United States is now suffering 

from a scarcity of small change, as in 1893. American trade has 

grown enormously, and the nation is expanded and is expanding so 

fast that the E X IS T IN G  L A W  IS  U N S U IT A B L E  to the present 
conditions. There is abundance of wealth in the country, both nat
ural wealth, as yet undeveloped, and acquired and accumulative 

wealth.
I HAVE MYSELF NO FEARS AS TO A SATISFACTORY AND, I 

HOPE, A SPEEDY SETTLEMENT OF ITS TROUBLES. WHEN THOSE 
WHO ARE NOW HOARDING .CURRENCY AND "SPECIE REALIZE 
THAT THEIR FEARS ARE UNREASONABLE THEY WILL BRING 
OUT THEIR HOARDS, AND WE SHALL HAVE MONEY VERY EASY 
AGAIN. 0

By Justice W ILLIAM  J. GAYNOR of the New  York Supreme Court.

* j|' N  the hands of E N L IG H T E N E D  judges our common law is 

I  E L A S T IC  E N O U G H  TO  B E  A D A P T E D  TO  T H E  N A -  
J L  T IO N ’S PR O G R E SS  instead of being made a stumbling 

block in the way. W e have also to consider whether the trend 

of the courts has not come to be too great toward setting aside acts of
the legislatures.

MANY ARE OF OPINION THAT THE COURTS ARE GOING TOO 
FAR AND ARE TOO EAGER IN THAT DIRECTION.

Our legislatures have the" U N Q U E S T IO N A B L E  right to regu
late the rates and fares of public service corporations. In  New  York  

the legislature, by a committee appointed by it for the purpose, and 

aided by eminent counsel arid the highest expert advice, made' an 

exhaustive examination of the cost of the manufacture and supplying 

of gas, with a view to reducing its price in large cities. On the report 
made the legislature, with due deliberation and care, reduced the price 

to 80 cents. A  M A S T E R  I N  C H A N C E R Y  A N D ' A  J U D G E  
F O R T H W IT H  D E C L A R E D  T H E  S T A T U T E  V O ID  on the ground 

that it violated that' provision of the federal or state constitution which 
forbids the taking of private property without compensation. .

It  is certain that those who framed and passed that C O N S T IT U 
T IO N A L  provision never dreamed of its being put to such a purpose.

THERE IS NO DANGER, IN MY JUDGMENT, OF OUR LEGISLA
TURES CONFISCATING PRIVATE PROPERTY. IT HAS NEVER BEEN 
DONEi~IN THE ANGLO-SAXON WORLD OR ANYWHERE ELSE, FOR 
THAT MATTER, UNLESS IN REVOLUTIONS IN WHICH WRONGS  

WERE RIGHTED. *

m

4
Day-Before S tu ff is Not Fresh

That is—any Bakery goodsjmade day Before, or left on 
counters 24 hours IS NOT FRESH. W e mean if.

No pies, bread, cookie?, or anything else baked in our oven, are * sold—or 
to be emphatic— ‘‘worked” on our customers as fresh after 24 hours. - 

You get What you pay for— FRESH GOODS.
Isn’t this what you want? Get PORTZ’ Bread! Be on the safe side. 
Bear, in mind that Portz sells fresh goods—or your MONEY BACK. 
Everything is sold “ from the oven direct to you"—FRESH— NOT STALE.'

W hen buying bakery goods insist on P O R T Z " !  

'rand— the only safe way to g et the genuine.

Bakers of “P O R T Z  P O IA T O  Y E A S T  B R E A D ”

The Colonial Departm ent Stores Company

m
“ The Tr/dhtest Spot in Town3*

113-115-117 N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind, -  320 Church St, New York

Sale of White
Interest in our sale of white is wide spread. Seems 
as if it is just the event which women far and near 
•were longing and waiting for and now that the 
longed for opportunity to Buy undermuslins, laces 
and emBroideries, linens, cottons, Bed spreads, lace 
curtains and white wash fabrics, etc. ; under price 
has come, shoppers are bound to make the most of it.

Muslin Underwear Samples— 1-3 Off
These are traveling salesmen’s samples of Corset Covers, Gowns, Chemise, 
Drawers. At the end of the season we get them at a big discount. Some 
are slightly mussed and soiled but otherwise perfect.
AIL 25c garments go at..... .17c All $1.50garments go at... $1 00
All 50c garments go a t . . . . . . . . . .  33c All $2.00 garments go at .. .$1.33
All 75c garments go at------ - . ..  .75c All $2.50-garments go at-----$1.63

Pattern Table Cloths About Half Price
Pattern Cloths in all sizes and widths. Some are for extra large tables.

The regular prices range from $4.50 to $6.00. Choiee. each at... $3.18 
About 40 cloths in fine Double Satin Damask, the regular prices range from 

§8 50 to $8.50; your choice while they last, at each--------- --------$4.25

lace Curtains and Draperies
White Fancy Fillet Net, $1.25 quality, yard. . ; . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.:S3%c
White Nottingham Net, 60c quality, yard_______. . . ____ ______________. 30c
Colored Madras, 25c quality, yard................................ . . . . . . . . . . . .12>fc
Colored Madras, 75c quality. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ________ _______ 48c
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long, $2.00 quality, special price, pr. .- . $1.10 

All odd pairs of Lace Curtaius are one-half off the regular prices

Sheet and Pillow Cases
50 dozen Bleached Sheets, 81x90, with reinforced seam; cost of material

63c; White Sale price, each — -------- - . . . ,  . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
81x90 Bleached Sheets, made of heavy Pepperill Sheeting; cost of material 

80c, v? mte &ale price. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 69c

Prices smashed on Cottons, Linens, Em - 
ideries, Laces, Muslin Underwear, Bed 

reads, White Goods and Ginghams
bra

Give Us Your Order For

Hard Goal All Sizes

Have yon tried onr St. Charles Coal 
the Best for Domestic Use—It’s Clean

Lumber anil Coal
Pone 33«2R.

Don’t Pay Two Prices 
for Stoves and Ranges

Order direct from our Stove Fac
tory and save all dealera’ prof« 
its. HOOSIJER Stoves and 
Ranges are-the “ Beat in tho 
World;” Fuel savers and easy 
bakers. Sold oh 30 days' free 

trial. We pay the freight; Qu*r> 
anteed two years. Onr large illus* 
tratedcatalog gives descriptions, 

swain s4"1®*"** price8t etc. Write for our catalog.
H80SIER STOVE CO.. Factory, 79 State Street. Marios * *  ■

Print Sate
prices.

BOOST BUCHAHAN. boost bocbaitak.*«•
ngr
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Mrs. E . Parkinson

LOCAL NEWS
i. BOOST BUCHANAN ,

Miss Andrey Emerson who has been 
quite i l l  with tonsilitis is improving

Chester Housverth, little of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Houswerth, is ' l l  with
lung fever*

Of the Winter B anquet of the Chicago- 
Buchanan Society

PERSONAL
, BOOST bUV'HANAN i

BE tsURE AND  

GET ONE

Nothing more comfortable than 
Morris Rocker. See them at 
ards and Emerson's.

WANT ADS.
Rev Voekler, of this place, occu- 

Jied the pulpit o f the Niles Evangel
ical church Tuesday evening.

BOOST mtOHANAN

5 Cents per Line
We want to make these columns serve 

your little wants, i t  is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don't need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

Buckwheat Flour
Try a sack, of our buckwheat flour. Only 

35c a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.

Wiggle Stick
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

O v r vrin tln a  w in  k i

The Mouse o f Purity

the niftiest, 
most up-to-date 
eating place in 
all Northern 
Indiana

Menu Unsurpassed 
Cooking Unsurpassed 
Service Unsurpassed

"PHila” 
C a n d y ?

Our best confection without 
‘ a superior.

.THE PHILADELPHIA. 
South Bend, Indiana

The Dowagiac basket bell team 
was beaten* by our Buchanan girls 
ast Friday night by a score of 10 
;o 1 .

Guy Bruce, son of Mr. and Airs. H. 
Brace of this place and Miss Ray 
Murphy of Berrien Center were quiet
ly married at St. Jossph last Monday

During tlie first week im Ecbruary 
nest there will be held the.^first annu
al banquet of the phicago-Buchanan 
society (composed of the former resi
dents of Buchanan and vicinity.)

It  has. been thought that quite like-' 
ly a number o f present Buchanan 
people or those who once were and
are now living in some other “neck

Tou have 30 days’ time to plan 
vour Winter’s reading by taking 
advantage of our clubbing rates, 
Tou can choose any magazine you 
wish in connection with the R e c o k d .

of the woods” besides Buchanan and 
Chicago might wish to attend the re 
union. W e wish to say they will be 
most heartily welcomed among the 
old girls and boys.

A ll persons desiring to*atte -nd com 
municate at once with the ^secretary 
of the society.

** J, M. Platts,
Downers Grove, 111.

r  j* •----------------------- ‘ ‘

Berrien County Ponoma Grange 
meets at Berrien Centre Tuesday, 
January 14th, A  large attendance is 
expected.

Lee J. Mead, formerly of Buchanan 
but now of Chicago, was married 
December 26th, to Miss Marguerite
Thornton of Chicago, Mr. .Mead n

Funeral Notice 

Mrs. A . F. Motley Of Bsroda died 
Dec. 17, 1907. aged 63 years avnd 8 
months; buri'A  Dec. 20, 1907 at 
Smith’s Corners cemetery. She w is  
a member of E ,steru. Star lodge and 
was ma*tried'* 45 years. BeLTien 
county jupers please copy-

the son of Mr. Alfred Alead, a form
er resident of this place.

Wm. Noons is packing his house
hold effects and w ill move bis famtty 
to Vicksburg, where he has lease*, a 
photograph gallery. We wish him 
success in his new home.

When you Want real comfort from 
a good mattress— V, AI, Spaulding, 
the Oak street furniture dealer, can 
supply your wants. Has some priced 
from $2 50 to $7.50.

A. F. MOrley of Baroda, an aged 
resident. Who for 45 years has been 
identified with the Masonic fratern
ity, was in Buchanan Thursday at
tending the dedication of the Newa s
Masonic Hall.

Walter French met with an ac
cident to one of his fingers early yes
terday morning while at work at the 
water works station by catching it 
in some of the machinery. A  small 
part of the finger was taken off and 
also the nail.

. Does War Develop Nations*?
From the horrors o f w ar have come 

many benefits unexpected at the time. 
China w ill yet come to'bless tu»'.v day 
that she was beaten by -.lapan. The 
blood ami agony o f tie civil w ar made 
.America a nation. Italian unify had 
its fopnda Jon in the iuimaiatlonoC No
vara. France m&ih'-hor way to her 
rightful place anion ; he n-.it.nis from 
the miseries of la:. and A c com
mune. ITc ilkiglou ".sod to consider 
that the greatness o f niodom. British 
arms owed its birtl * to Charles I .  and. 
the efficacy of nuva ulministriition to 
James II. For good, or ill, it is from, 
the stricken fields o f the Crimea: that 
Russia’s present greatness -dates. She 
stood alone against the world. • Her 
exchequer was empty*, her paper- mon
ey no longer accepted. The greatt em
pire, built up by such labor and' pain, 
was within measurable distance o f  dis
solution. Sevastopol fell. Finland and 
Poland were on the verge of breaking 
away. A ll looked at its blackest. The 
conditions imposed., in the peace treaty 
were humiliating in the 'extreme, but 
one by one Russia slid out o f them-. 
The tremendous development which; 
has taken place in Russia 'dates solely 
from that dark hour when all seemed.' 
so nearly lost. To Say that.-right over 
might has triumphed would be another 
matter—London St. James:

J. 0. Bough was a Benton Harbor 
Visitor Wednesday,

Geo. Riley, of Ohicagd, spent New 
Year with his parents.

Mrs. Boy Bice spent New 'Year’s
in Niles.

Mack- T. Walker, of Cassopolis, .ib 
the guest of relatives and friends., . j

John Hamilton and family, of 
Niles, visited relatives here Thursday.

Mr. and Airs. A I llichards were 
New Year’s visitors in South Bend.

Bliss Blanche Wells was the guest 
of South Bend relatives; New Year.

Mrs. Anna Butler returned yestei- 
clay fr-om a two weeks;’ visit at Joliet

Mr. and Mrs, W ill Porter and chil
dren spent New Year in Dowagiac;

* Miss Anna Keller went to Misha
waka Tuesday to spend a few ifiLsys.

* Miss Anna Retzel left for {Roch
ester, N. Y. Tuesday, where she will 
make her future home.

Glenn Holmes, who has been em
ployed iu Grand Rapids, is  spending: 
a few weeks with his parents. j

Mr. .and BIrs. George I*eno were 
rests of friends in Galien Wednes

day.

Bliss Carolyn Pierson, o f Howell, 
has returned home after a jpfieasant 
visit with friends. •

H. B. Ketch urn came from. (Shieago
yesterday and will .resume his duties 
at the Ailas Belt works.

M AN of mystery Is among you. Hg lias m ore surprls^tv-”  ̂
for yon than any man ever In your town txeforo. 

see for yourself. A  surprise every night. Don’t J
it. Money is no object. I  stand the expense. -Have alsa^fw  
rfeSned, clean entertainment, catering to ladies, ehfidTenf 
and ‘gentlemen. Two hours solid’ f.un. )

A d m is s io n  M o n d a y  N ig h t  F re e  to  M j
i, Mr. and Mrs. H. A . laucli and in
fant* daughter -returned from a few  
( lays’ visit in Battle Creek, Tuesday.

* Ralph Snyder and Brazie Hutch
inson, o f  Mishawaka, were the guests 
of Mrs, 3L H. Keller and family, Tues
day.

Bliss Bertha Bremer lias resumed 
her duties as teacher at Three Oaks 
after spending her vacation with her 
parents.

John Graham, who* has been visit
ing his daughter in Chicago, returned 
home Thursday. Blrs, Graham will 
remain for another week.

WE ARE THE LEADERS M  M m  GRADE TEA AND COFFEE. TRY, 

A  LK AND JF YOU'RE NOT iRUE^IP  WE’LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

V >

The mothers, wives, daughters and 
sisters of Odd Fellows, over IS yea s 
of age, are requested to meet at the
Od 1 Fellows Lodge room, Wednes
day 7:30 p. m , January S to organiz 
a lodge of the Daughters of Re- 
beckah. t-f
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Straiqht
Flour

Is Just as Good as every 
other sack clear down 

to the dust in thehejrast i 
skek.

Mfg. by the

NEW TROY MILLS
New Troy, Mich. 1

a/New Year’s tree, which was laden 
-/ '^With pretty gifts as well as amusing
*ones for each member. Various con

Clean Towels
For everyone at

dSP, K

j. H. TWELL
Harness Making and 

. Shoe Repairing
M ain  St.

B ig  lot of new couches at Richards 
and Emerson’s, y

The Graham &  Morton Transporta
tion company reports the steamers 
Puritan and City*of Chicago nearing 
completion in the dry docks where 
they are being rebuilt and repaired, 
and hope to have them, ready to 
bring home in the near-future.

The three intermediate classes of 
the Christian chfrch went to the 
home of Air. and Airs. Wm. Miller 
who reside north of town Iasi; Wed
nesday evening. A  fine program was 
listened to after which ice cream and 
cake were served. A ll report an ex
cellent time.

Airs. H. R. Adams entertained the 
None-Such Club at her home on Day’s 
avenue, Tuesday evening. About 
twelve members were prese 3 ne 
feature of the evening’s pleasure was

tests and games, which were prepared 
by the committee m charge »were en
joyed. Hereafter this committee will 
arrange the club’s programs.' Dainty 
refreshments were served, The 
guests remained to- watch the old 
year out and the new year in, after 
^which they went to the homes of the 
neighbors and serenaded them. * A  
rousing good time was had by all.

FOR SALE—Two-seat cutter cheap 
squire at &pud ike Jivbij;

The new Alaionic quarters over H. 
R. Adam’s hardware store on Fron; 
a reet were dedicated with fitting 
pomp and' ceremony yesterday after
noon. The dedicatory ceremonies 
were in charge o f Grand Master G 
Sweet of Dowagiac, who was assisted 
/by Grand Secretary Lou B. W ’nisor 
of Reed City, Grand Tyler Jas F. Mc- 
Greggor-of Detroit and Grand’Senior 
Warden Hume of Owosso. The dis
tinguished guests were banqueted last 
evening in the basement of the Pres
byterian church. Those - who were 
present from Niles, were Past Grand 
Master L. E. Wood, Dr. F. N.Ronine 
and John Hamilton.

/

Alagaz.ine.

He Won Hus Bet.
Thomas Nelson Page, while Hiding 

down a country road, suet an old'negro 
leading a  horse and laughing as only 
a negro can.

“Sam,”  said AIiv Page, ‘̂what’s  th e

“ Oh! Mawniir’ marster. I  jes’ won. 
a bet offen liis hyear fool boss.”

“ W hy, Sam,”  said Air. Page, “ how* 
did you do that?”

“ Well, you s«e;. bossT I w as a-leadin’’ 
dis hyear boss hack yonder an’ I  seen-., 
a piece of paper ahead of us, an’ I., 
said, ‘B lacky, I bet yon a quarter you: 
gwiue ter he afraid of it/ Bust B lacky 
shook his bald—he wouldn't.. Then I", 
said, ‘Blacky, I bet you a  quarter you: 
will—w ill you^ take my bet?’ An’ he- 
nodded bis bald. W ell, sab, when we- 
git up dar de w ind flutter dat paper, 
about, an’, Lord bless say soul, 3*00;* 
ougkter seen dat boss. H e shy clean;' 
outen de field. . Ha. ha* ha! An’ datfsst 
what tickles me—dat I ’m a quarter 
ahead.”

“Why, Sam, you are crazy. You', 
can’t  collect th e  quarter from a horse.” '

s.Blrs. Griffin Mikese If. =and BIre. 
Britten, o f  South. Bend, tsjpent 
Year’s D ay with Mr. anct Mrs. A J® . 
Cliarlwood.

i i j
S BIrs. Sarah. Bedding wc int t'o Jadk-! 
son Wednesday, where she wilt spend; 
some time with her daughter., Blrs. 
John Wenger.

Miss Etta Gam field returned to her 
home in Jackson Wednesday, after a 
pleasant visit with her eoustn, Mias 
Lutie Camiield.

Air. and Blrs. Geo. Cox, of Argos, J 
Inch, ancl Mrs. Zona Symons, of Bo- 

i Chester, Ind., visited a few days last 
week with Sir. and Blrs Noah Canfield.

No more €2@f?ee SjYfei^tutes ̂ *
The few unfortunates wi.^h 'Wfiiaoi coffee, fiisagrees^are last emanci

Eiated. No more seed to look Jo^a-.e&ffee substitute, .^yery^ne can noj? 
drisah: teal iCoSes without any bad f̂itflSxeSfectstif.it;is- -

:-v"V

► a:

SI

*S1* *
vW

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 sper eent J^nnirt / 
1 gjSiL, which is the pait of the coffee that Goes the harm, has -been --
tfche’.hetJihfully stimulating, digestion-pfom\‘)ting properties remain -
®ndMi?S«S time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way. : #

Hsk us about It
F L O O R

■A
wagiac,

•Yassah. dat I  can! My marster . venerable dame smiled a sardonic
he’ll give me a dollar tonight to git. 
oats an’ hay fer dat boss, but I ’ ll g it 
Dim 75 cents’ wuth an’ keep my quar
ter. Ha, ha!”  /

Lost— A  man’s gold locket between 
opera house and Batchelor’s barn. 
Liberal Teward for return to this, 
office.

L o s t~ A  Watch Fob. Finder please 
leave at Desen berg’s store/

BOOST THICIlAlfASr
— ----------------------------  '  *

’Kdvfttiuso in. the Record.

Spaulding’s Store Afews

GET A  R E LIA B LE

1

Mattress
One that is made to insure comfort 
and satisfaction-—and which possess 
.durable and lasting qualities.

-Others cost up to
according to material. To under
stand the'importance of having a 
really good and strong mattress you' 
must call and inspect them*.

V* M. Spstulding
F n r n l t a r *  fo ** t h «  H o sn e >

Blr. and Blrs. Wm. Koons, o f Do- 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis 

and son. Harold, of KaLamazoor Mr. 
and Blrs. Geo. Dressier and Svdney 
Bates-ate Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Blrs. Noah Canfield.

Mrs. E. Cox, Bliss Vickers, Blrs; 
Filq, Bliss Anna Eile, Mr. lluffie Vile, 
Of Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Rehm, of Buchanan, enjoyed New  
Year’s dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Hunter in the country.

Cupid’s Lucky Day.
‘-•What is the best and lucldest 'day 

to. be married on?”  somebody once 
asked an old gypsy whose fame- as a 
sibyl had spread far and wide.’ Th;

c Best-pale? '̂ 70c £ 1 Sack Golden W.edden 66d.

Lucky Hit 63c . 1 “ Daisy 6°c

(Graham flour -  20c 1 lb fresh'Com Meai 15e-

A  t k '1  sm jb 4fl

■L r

smile and answered in oracular fash
ion: “Today is never lucky, nor 
tomorrow. The only liucky day is yes
terday.”

But there is a popular rhyme,..so pop
ular and so well known, that perhaps I  
ought not to quote it  yet again* that 
tells us definitely, what sort of luck, 
good, bad or' indifferent, we may  ̂ ex
pect according to what <flay we have 
chosen on which to appear before the 
altar of Hymen.

Monday for wealth.
Tuesday for health,

■•■■■ Wednesday the best of all; V'k'.
Thursday for •crosses, -
Friday for losses,

' Saturday no luck at all!
October is said to be the luckiest 

month for .marriage, though June is 
almost equally fortunate. May. is sup
posed to he the most unlucky mont&. 
out of all twelve, but I  have known 
'several May marriages'that have been 
more fortunate, prosperous and happy 
than the majority—Modern Society.

yet:

v
tSKs.

T 7

10c to
IBells, Carriage Heaters, Hms®^torm ^

Covers, Buggy Storni Fronts

F. HICKGK

The Rea! Attraction,
English Girl — You American 

have not such healthy complexions as 
we have.*' I  cannot understand why 
our noblemen take a fancy to youi 
white faces. -
• American Girl —. I t  isn’t our white 
faces, that attract them, my dear; it ’a 
our .greenbacks.—St. Louis Republic.

G I1 A S . B . W H I T E
The Well Man

'  PhoneJ75
B U C H A N A N . ’ ..v

P A N T S .

-Is essefitiaL It gives an air of 
;prospeiity:andccleanlinesS.

But.yon w ill want good, stylish 
• cl©thes—rthe kind vthat yon will 
mot- feel-.ashamed to  <wear. .* i« 1

Tailor-made clothes means per- 
i'fect fit and durahlo wear.

These good features aa*e giiar- 
oainteed by : '

F . T .  B H N K E  \
Tailor "

1 .

-I i
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b o o s t  B o o n  m m .  m BOOST BOOBAIHUr,'
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BAKER

TH E BEST

.50
SHOE Made for M EN

A ll Shapes 
A ll Leathers

Bakers Shoe Store
114 Washington Street 

South Bendy Ind.

Open Thursday and; Saturday 
Evenings

BUSINESS CARDS
B UT or Sent Beal Estate property- or place 

what you have with 'Treat, Morris & Co.

REAL, ESTATE—If you wish to buy or sell, 
kindly call on me.* JB. T. WOK LIE Y.

DR. L. E. Pkck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mich.

M
RS. it  ,E . LoUOH. Aurse. Residence 

Portage St., Phone 12S.

M. M. Kx tg h t , Homepaunc Pliysn 
clan and. Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 53.

UNDERTAKERS
ERORTT ST. BUCHAKAK, MIGH.

Dr. J. L. Godfrey
Successor to Dr. John  O. B u tler

Dentist
Office Redden Block

War. I ).  B r e m e r Ja s . M . Cl a r k

BREMER & eLaRK  
Real Estate

Office Over \ §6
Koble's Store Tw0 Phone;> \ 147—3 R

V. M. SPAULDING
U N D E R T A K E R

Pictures and Picture Framing, Chairs 
and Tables for Kent for Parties 

and Public Gatherings
PHONE 161

DR. W. H LANDIS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases o f Women a Specialty^ 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in  actual practice.

Residence comer Lake and front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day ox night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

GUO. H. BAT6HELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first doo jaorth of Klondike Barn.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

By MARTHA COBB SANFORD.

First-class sendee in every respect. We 
make a specialty of handling parties.

Horses, Buggies and Harness also bought 
and sold.

Geo.W. Batchelor,Prop.
Phone 63

W e pay liberally for your 
old cotton rags by the pound 
They must be clean as we only 
use them for cleaning ink from 
rollers.

Bring in all the good clean 
rags you

Copyrighted, 1907, by H om er Sprague.
©— — ---------- -------------- -------- — -©

.“Wanted, a talented and vivacious 
young woman fond of children and of 
art to accompany mother and son 
abroad. Must have red hair.’'

“Well, of all tliiugs!”  exclaimed 
Zephine Holliday. “What a funny ad
vertisement, and i f  it doesn’t hit me 
off to a T.”  f "

She read it  over again, as i f  to con
vince herself that it was really not an 
optical illusion. Then she settled down 
to think it  over.

A  large half packed trunk stood open 
before her, and about her on table, 
chairs and floor were piled all her 
worldly accessories, for Zephine was 
to start the uext clay for* a distant 
western city, where she had accepted 
the position o f teacher of everything 
from elementary arithmetic, which she 
despised, to the history of art, which 
she loved, but had no particular desire 
to try to malce a lot of giggling young 
girls* love with an equal ardor.

Still there seemed nothing else to do 
now that the college course was over, 
and there were no surplus funds in the 
family exchequer. m

‘T i l  answer that ad. in person.” 
Zephine announced to the trunk. 
Whose, expansive yawn indicated ex
pressively its amazement. “A  kinder
garten of one somehow sounds more 
attractive than a boarding school full 
o f scatter brained girls, especially 
when it has With it a trip to Europe 
thrown in.”

When Zephine rang the Maxwell bell 
that afternoon at the address given in 
the advertisement, she looked captivat
ing enough to adorn any European 
party, no matter how fastidious its 
constituents. Her smart little autumn 
hat and her trig tailor costume both 
toned in harmoniously with the gold 
bronze o f her hair that blew about co- 
quettishly in the stirring breeze.

A fter sending up her card Zephine, 
with a half conscious sigh of apprecia
tion, sank down into the cushioned 
depths of a luxurious easy chair to 
await the presence o f the mysterious 
mother. When the latter entered the 
drawing room Zephine gazed upon her 
with frank admiration. She was state
ly and beautiful and above all unde
niably motherly.

“You came In answer to my adver
tisement in the morning paper?” she 
asked. Her sweet naturalness quite 
banished all Zephlne's embarrassment.

“Yes, I —I  thought I would like to 
know more about it,”  the girl answer
ed cautiously,

“You are fond o f art, Miss Holliday 
—do you paint?”

“ I ’m not an artist, i f  that is what 
you mean, but I  am very fond of pic
tures and paint a little for my own 
amusement. Do you wish me to teach 
your son how to paint, Mrs. Maxwell? 
I ’m afraid”—

“ Oh, no, indeed; just help him out a 
bit now and then with a suggestion. 
He likes to have his own way about 
doing things, only he needs some one 
who is in sympathy with his little fads 
and fancies. You like children, do you 
not; Miss Holliday? Of course that ’is 
essential.”

“ I  can't live without them,”  Zephine 
replied with glowing enthusiasm, (And 
how could she? I f  it  were not for chil
dren her chances of earning a liveli
hood Would be small indeed!)

“I f  you are vivacious, I  do not need 
to ask,”  commented Mrs. Maxwell, 
glancing at Zephine with genuine ap
proval. “I  like to have Ralph have 
lively companionship. He’s so stirring 
himself. He leads me altogether too 
merry a chase.”

“But why is red hair essential?” 
Zephine finally plucked up sufficient 
courage to inquire, at the same time 
blushing bewitehingly.

Mrs. Maxwell laughed softly.
“ Oh, that’s just to satisfy one of 

Ralph’s whims. H e’s so cranky since 
he got over his long illness, poor boy, 
that we do all we can to 'please him 
in every little way. And he simply 
dotes on red hair. "Why, he always 
paints women with red hair, and last 
Christmas, When we were selecting a 
doll for a little girl friend of his, he 
insisted on her having red hair.”

Zephine joined in the laugh and al
most forgot her misgivings over the 
prospect of» her handling this “cranky” 
and evidently spoiled son of an over- 
fond mother, who frankly acknowledg
ed that she couldn’t  handle him her
self.

When the arrangements were finally 
concluded Zephine walked home in a 
daze." She brought herself back to 
reality long enough, however, to send 
a telegram to the distant boarding 
school, which she would never enlight
en with her funds o f knowledge after 
all. *

“Well,”  she announced to the hospi
table trunk, which still gaped in as
tonishment when she returned, “ it’s 
lucky my clothes are all in order. 
Think o f it, we start for Europe, old 
trunk, day after tomorrow, you and I— 
and Ralph and Ralph’s mother,” she 
added In a subdued anticlimax. “ I 
wish Td  seen the kid. I  know he’s ins- 
corrigible.”

The day fo r  sailing was ideally fair. 
Mrs. Maxwell met Zephine at the 
steamer and accompanied’ her to her 
stateroom, establishing herself com
fortably there with much motherly 
kindness. ' |

“A fter the farewells are over yoV 
and Ralph must get acquainted,”  she' 
said, hastening back to the deck.

Zephine herself had a few  Jgoodbys
to wave. jEnftwjL * l»  WM *  eentrai

figure o f attraction as she stood at the 
rail of the, steamer waving her hand
kerchief gayly, all unconscious of her 
picturesqueuess as the sun .crept un
der the brim of her hat and made a 
bright glory of her hair.

“By George, isn’t she a stunner!” 
Zephine could not help, hear a young, 
man near her exclaim.

She blushed with confusion and was 
relieved to see her patroness approach
ing. ‘

“Let me introduce my son Ralph,’-’ 
Mrs. Maxwell said proudly, laying her 
hand on. the arm of the young man 
who had just complimented Zephine 
so spontaneously. "1 expect you two 
to get on faffionsly together.”

Ralph extended his hand with will
ing cordiality, but Zephine stood trans
fixed- with astonishment. A t last she 
looked at Mrs. Maxwell appealingly.

“ I  thought he was a little hoy,” she 
gasped helplessly.

The explanations that followed were 
chaotic at best. ' Mrs. Maxwell sup
posed, of course, that Zephine knew of 
her son, Ralph Maxwell, the artist, the 
popular portrait painter of chiltlreii 
and modern madouuas. Why, had 
She not mentioned especially how he 
painted  ̂all women with red hair? 
That is why she had thought it would 
give him particular pleasure to have 
the -third member of their party pos
sess this distinctive mark of beauty.

And as for Ralph—why, he himself 
had been entirely ignorant of the 
whole plot until that very morning, 
when his mother had revealed it to 
him, telling him with boundless enthu
siasm that she had asked Miss Holli
day. a charming young woman, to ac
company them on their trip so that he 
would have some one to share his art 
enthusiasm with and to join him in 
his tireless jaunts in search of pic
turesque children to pose for him.

While this rapid lire of elucidation 
was going on Zephine looked from one 
to the other in her effort to compre
hend the situation. Finally she burst 
out laughing—a trifle hysterical per
haps—but still it was the vivacious Ze
phine coming to her rescue.

Mrs. Maxwell sighed and smiled all 
at once.

“ Oh, I ’m so glad we all understand 
each-other now. And I  know we’re 
going to be the best of friends.”

With this optimistic assertion she 
turned to greet an old acquaintance.

“And so you thought I  was a kid,”  
laughed Ralph, looking at Zephine 
with undisguised admiration. “Well, 
I  am pretty much of a one. You’ll 
have to take me in hand just the 
same. I  may not mind promptly some
times, but that will be because I ’m 
oblivious to everything save the glory 
of your haiiv”
__ “ I t ’s dyed. I  did it td get the job,”  
replied Zephine, as she turned and 
left the young man staring blankly 
after her.

* * * * * * *  
On the last day out Zephine sat curl

ed up comfortably in her steamer 
chair, pretending to read. Ralph sat 
not far off sketching her, as she very 
well knew.

“ When we get settled in the studio 
l  shall make a portrait of you, Miss 
Holliday—that is, i f  you are willing.” 

“Then I  shall be both a dyed aud 
painted lady,”  she laughed teasiugly, 
“an irresistible combination.”

Ralph made no reply, but gazed at 
her so steadily that at last Zephine 
was compelled to raise her eyes.

“ I  could love you in spite of either,” 
was the unexpected declaration that 
lie made in response to her question
ing glance, “ but fortunately I ’m not 
put to the test. A ll the dyes iu the 
world couldn’t produce the matchless 
brightness and beauty of your hair, 
dear. Why did you try to deceive me, 
Zephine?”

“Were you deceived?”
“For a day or two, because you 

shocked me into it. You haven't toid 
me why y e t ”

“Oh, because you annoyed me that 
very first day by making love to my 
hair. Everybody does. I t ’s my rival, 
and I—I  wanted you to make love to 
me.”

“ And didn’t  I  do it  the very next 
day?”

Zephine looked at him indulgently. 
“Yes, and every day since. You’re 

every bit the incorrigible boy I  imagin
ed you.”

“ Only this Incorrigible boy is in love 
with bis teacher,”  answered Ralph, 
stealing hold of her warm little hand 
beneath the steamer rug. ”

Work of Probate Court

Night Watchmen’s Woes.
A  night watchman employed by a 

construction company called at tlie Of
fice one day last week and asked to be 
transferred to some other building.

“ I-w ant a job,” be said, “ in some 
neighborhood that ain’t so all fired 
aristocratic. It ’S too high toned up 
there for ine. I f  you haven’t, anything 
else for me to- do I ’ll look fo r another 
job, that’s all.”

The manager saw that the man was 
In earnest, and .he promised to move 
him into a less exclusive section of the 
city.

“All night watchmen,” the manager 
explained, “ liave~ a prejudice against 
very fine neighborhoods. They have 
to keep too quiet there. Most watch
men in order to keep the time from 
dragging heavily have recourse to 
Some particular pastime. One man in 
our employ 'insists Upon having on 
hand a small stack of boards, which 
he.piles up and tears down at intervals 
throughout the night. In a quiet neigh
borhood the residents nre disturbed by 
the clatter of the boards and the* man 
is soundly berated for his activity. 
Again* night* tvatehmen like to talk. 
They stop every nocturnal stroller and 
talk as long as the victim will listen. 
Neighbors who cannot sleep well com- 

j)lain=about that too. in fact, iu the 
'very “‘aristocratic . sections the onljr 
thing a watchman can- do that doesn’ t 
yet him into trouble; is to-sit still and. 
-A-ount ifis ^ngsrs.”—New York Bun, -

1906. * 1907
New Estates................. 338.... 337
E xecutors, a dm inis *r atora
and guardians appointed.311-----310
Estates in which pro
ceedings were taken.... .1907___ 3102
Papers, filed, indexed
and recorded..  ............ 4329.. .,.4344
Estates closed...... ... 105.... 127
Hearings . . ........ 4 3 1 . .  451
Insane applications . . . .  36 ..., 32
Ii sane commitments. . . .  30 ,... 27A *
Secret marriages...........  4 . . , .  6
Juvenile cases, this law was given 
immediate effect Oct. 24th 1907,. . .15 
Real estate sold, $56,047.06; $90,594 38 
Property distrib
uted, .......$151,795 76___ 194 456 00
Inheritance tax paid to Go.
Treas...--------------------. . . . . .  $1278.60

Where Are the Old People?
I t  is proper to speak of a man under 

thirty as “ old man” in a jocular way. 
but after that it becomes dangerous. 
As for old ladies, they have long, ago 
disappeared. Thirty years ago it was 
common in society and in print to 
speak of an old man of an old lady 
without meaning any disrespect or giv
ing the least offense. Now it is posi
tively dangerous—in fact, isn’t done.

’Why this change?
Partly because the physical and 

mental condition of the average person 
is better than formerly, but principally 
beeause people have decided not to 
grow old. That settles it. We are 
largely taken at our own valuation and 
{ire not now disposed to make it a low 
one. In this city are to be found many 
men who retired from business a gen
eration ago. * It was once the custom 
In this country, as it is now in Eng
land, that when a man had--secured a 
competence he retired from active work 
and lived serenely. Nowadays it is sel
dom done. A  competence now means 
not an income o f a few thousand dol
lars, but an unlimited amount. There, 
•are to be found multimillionaires 
above eighty who are just as anxious 
to make money as ever, aud they seem 
to be quite as competent.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

The Wisdom of Karma.
The pundit Karina sat by the river 

and watched the ripples.
A  man came toward him carrying a 

skin o f wine-Oh bis shoulders.
“ Master,” he said to Karma, “ is the 

bridge safe?” Aud he pom led to the 
twisted ropes that crossed the stream.

“ I  am not accustomed to pass judg 
ment hurriedly,” replied the pundit. 
“Before I can either condemn or praise 
the bridge l  must know that it has 
been fully tested twice.”

“ You are too fussy,” said the man 
and straightway started across. Bu 
the ropes sagged beneath him, and 
finally he fell into the current.

“ The bridge is not safe!” Karma call
ed to him.

The man angrily waded ashore.
“But I  thought jrou required two 

tests?” he said to the wise one.
“ That is true,”  Karma replied. “A  

little while before your arrival I  tried 
to cross and fell in the river myself,”

And the man was very angry, and 
when he reached a safe distance he 
rudely threw a stone at Karma, biF 
happily missed him.

Hoarding of Money
Unpatriotic and Unwise.

By Secretary of the Treasury CORTELYOU.

‘ T  IS A TIME WHEN EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD ASSUME HIS 
SHARE OF THE BURDEN. THE HOARDING OF MONEY, 
THE EXACTION OF* UNNECESSARILY HARSH REQUIRE- 

6 MENTS IN BUSINESS DEALINGS, BUT RETARD OUR RE
TURN TO NORMAL CONDITIONS. THE HOARDED MONEY 

SHOULD BE PUT BACK IN THE BANKS, AND THE EXACTIONS OF 
BANKERS AND MERCHANTS SHOULD BE PROPORTIONED ONLY 
TO ACTUAL BUSINESS NECESSITIES. TO DO OTHERWISE IS ftOT 
ONLY *UNPATRIOTIC, BUT UNWISE.

I  believe that if this money of the country, wherever hoarded, 
were at once put back to F U L F IL L  IT S  F U N C T IO N S  I N  T H E  

C H A N N E L S  OF T.RADE there would be within twenty-four hours 
an almost complete resumption of business operations.

I  doubt whether we can in any way estimate the loss that has fallen 

upon those who have, either through SELFISH  OR M IS G U ID E D  
M O T IY E S , thus drawn tlieir money from places of M O R E  T H A N  

R E A S O N A B L E  S A F E T Y  to put it where it has been lost through 
robbery ■or fire or other misfortune.

Tlie various plans advocated for currency reform must be sub
jected to R IG ID  scrutiny, to the end that the citizens of every sec
tion shall he fairly treated, tlieir needs and requirements consulted aud, 
above all, that whatever action is finally taken it shall be so S O U N D  

A N D  W H O LE S O M E  as to enhance our. commercial standing among 
the nations of the world.

As a people we have this and many other grave problems before 

us. Their solution will not be a thing of a month or a year. W e must 

approach them with the determination to exercise D IS P A S S IO N A T E  
J U D G M E N T  and to seek as our ultimate aim justice as between man 
and man.
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Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform —the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a  biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

S c o f f  9s  E m u ls io n  strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00.

'j

Bombardsd.
“Ah, my friend,” said the old sol

dier, “you don’t know what it is to b? 
in the midst of a shower of shells.” 

“ Yes, I do,” responded the youngei 
man.

“Been in the war?!’
“No, hut I have often sat in the 

parquet while the gallery gods wero 
munching peanuts.” —Detroit Tribune.

A  CURE FOR MISERY  

“ I have found a cure for the misery 
malaria poison produces,” says R M 
•James, of Louelien, 8. C. “It ’s call
ed Electric Bitters, and comes in 50 
cent bottles. It breaks up a case of 
chills or a bilious attack in almost 
no time; and it puts yellow jaundice 
clean ontof commission.” . This great 
tonic medicine and blood purifier 
gives quick relief in all stomach, liv  
er and kidney complaints and the 
misery of lame back. Sold under 
guarantee at VP”. H. Brodrick’s drug 
store."

Dyspepsia is our national ailment- 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow o f diges
tive juices, purifies the blood, builds 
y ou up.

See the new pictures at Richards 
and Emerson’s. y ___________

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade Marks 
Designs

. . . .  Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

'  A  handsomely Illustrated weekly............____ Largest cir
culation, o f any scientific journal. Terms, f  3 a 

i- ^ e a r; foupm onths,fk-Sold byall newsdealers.
SSfBroadway,-

Christmas is Over
But you can find a full line of Drugs, Per- 

fumes, Stationery, Etc. at

8

H E R E ’S A N  EX CEPTIO NAL CH ANCE ! ! ! ! !

But, better call on us NOW!*  *

It’s a rare thing to tackle a good bargain-one  
that gives yon the bigger slice of benefit.
In these days of increased cost of living this 
offer to help yon get the Buchanan Record and 
any one or all of the high-class publications be- 
below at a low price ought to mean something 
Let’s show you.

Chicago Daily Tribune or Paily Inter Ocean 
Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 

Modern Priscilla, Farm an d Fireside 
Poultry Keeper Mothers’ Magazine * 

National .Home Journal 
Dressmaking at Home

Drop in and See our Prices
This Clubbing Bargain Won’t Last—H UR R Y!

BOOgT BUCHANAN. BOOST BU0HANAB.


